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THE LATEMR. G. P.MERRY

MemorialGatesOpened.

CITIZENS' TRIBUTE.

The Merry Memorial gates leading to

the grounds of the

Ncil-str«'etMethodist
Church were opened o.y the

Mayor yesterday

morning. The gathering of Hti-
. ;ns

was
large, and there

were several

representatives of wartime organisations
present, together

with
the church

choir and children. Proceedings commenced

witli
the singing of the hymn,

"O God our help in ages past," a small

portable organ being used for llio accompaniment.

Rev.D. S. Brumwell
then reviewed

the Iiistorv of the citizens tribute to

t.hj late

Mr. O. P. Merry, O.B.E. He
said that perhaps f<

w
things had fih.ik-

011 the city nf Teotvoonib.".-is rlitl the

�sad -ic.vs, «riii-j?ispread r:ipi<iiy on Oe-
1 obc-r :;0 of yo:ir.

i lint

Geovgo
.J it-

;mv

Merry
li fid. i-'ji-lonlv passed away

al'ter a short and :
s
iiyrp i'.noss.

Many

J

�

felt that they, had
lost a true friend,

and all'knew that the city had
lost a

good citizen. Every section of the community
fel£ the loss, foir MriiMerrywas

notbnlyagood citizen, butxWas a very
fine type of churchman. The response
that came to die appeal for funds to

raise this permanent memori&l,and the

large gathering that had assembled that

morning,were but an evidence of this

tact. At
i tihe time Merry's

death,aeuggeBtion was mad|Tthat those

who admired lim fotitis worthas a
citizen, and those who

i^spefeted
him as

a churchman, migHt combineto raise a

memorialthat Should «tan<I for many
yeaj-s tt* jjerpietnate bis memory. A
committee was formed at jokoe, comprising

thQ following gentlemen:—Alder-
Jnan

^^mes Tolmie (representing the

^ ^wopmba
lwwier,),.^:.

B. Sin
clalr (representing, the Chamber of

Commerce and thel Sock and Comfort
Jfand), Mr. G.Godsall(representing the

Toowoomba Gas
!

Co.
litd.)|

Mr. W. C.
P$ak-^(representingthe Toowoomba Ambulance),

the Kev. D. S. Brumwell and

Mr. Jones (representing the trustees

of the Methodist Church). This
<&&mittee

'8et to work unme3iately to

raise the necessary funds fbr thc memorial.
It did not prove to be

.a,

bard

It did not prove to be
.a,

bard

were ready and willingto' subscribe to

fio worthy an object.'1- The committee

soon agreed that the most^fitting-way

by which they could perpetuate his
momory would be by raising that which
was now seen completed, av substantial

fence with,memorial g^tes at the entrance
to the church whererheworshipped

Sabbath by Sabbath and of which
property he was the tnqst seeretaiy for

20 'years.

The committee called in.

Mr %

DouglasI*. Boberts,architect and build-'
er, and "askedhim topreparie d^Sgns for

the work with an approximate estimate

of tbe Cost.As
1 a result 8f a circular

letter sent out and the very kindly as-

&8tance>«f the Toowoomba "Chronicle"
the sum of £312/11/ was very

soon in
hand. It was then thought advisable
to hand this amount, with the

suggested designs,over to the trustees

of the MethodistChurch,with the request
that they undertake the task of

completing the work
in such a manner

as would be
in

harmony-with the general
architecture of the church building.

Thishad now been done, and that morn,
ing

_
they were honoured

in
having. _ with

..them
bis Worship the Mayor to unveil

the memorialtablets and officiallyopen
the gates. Beforeasking -bis Worship
the Mayor to perfom this important

ceremony, Mr. Brumwell said it

was fit-

**»« that be should, as the ministerof

m

the Church,make some acknowledgment
for the kindness'of those" Who had assisted

them to make this very handsome
addition to their property,and to per-
Actuatethe memory of one of th< most
diligentchprch officials-they have had

.

i
by a memorialon the property that was ;

so near to hisheart. A good deal o^ the

succoss of the scheme was due
to_ the

committee that set to work so quickly
and_ willinglyto raise thejiecfssarjfunds,

and prepare the foundations for ;

the completion of the work. To the

Toowoomba "Chronicle," without
whose assistance it

would have been
.a

J very difficultand costly thing to have
|

obtained the publicitythat was neces-t

saty for such a venture ' thanks were
'

j due. The editor of the "Chronicle" I

j had assisted very greatly, publishing
subscription lists and giving free adverj
tisement wheneverasked fo-. The direci
directorsof the Empire Theatre,whose

j property adjoined were among
the first to send them a handsome

donation of £25, and in

addition to this, at a later
date, they

erectcd dividing wall between

s

p

C
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erectcd dividing wall between
the two properties,for which they paid
the total cost. This made a very fine

finish to the origina' work. 3Iost,if
not

all, those who had been called upon, to

do anything i" connection with the

work had done so withoutany profitto
themselves.

The
/Toowoomba

Electric
LightCo.Ltd.had been responsible for

the two electric light standard-; Messrs.
II. C. Zcigleraud SonH had cut and engraved

the marblptablets, all of which
had been done withoutan., profit,only
the cost of the materialand time being
charged. Some had ®ivenmoney, Mine
had given time aud thought, pome had
given material;and with the combination

ofethese they hadbeeii.ablcto "complete

the work at a cost of about £.350,
leaving a small debt of under £50,

which
it

was hoped would be met by the

generosity of those who had sot yet
subscribed. He could not close without
acknowledging, the debt o£ gratitude to

�Dr AeneasMcDonnellwho had taken a

personal
interest in all tha, was done.

They owed a 'good
deal to Dr. McDonnell

for the valuable advice given; lie

bad beenvery willingto assist at all
times. [There had been very many difficulties

to contend with,but Mr. Douglas
F.Roberts,who designed and execu-

left the work very largely in the hands
of 'Mr.

Bobertswho had done his part
without an^ profit to himself. He
thought all were proud of the handsome
design and work which would now remain

as a viery fitting memorialto one

whom many
loved as a brother and all

admired as^a worthy Christiangentle-;
man.' � �

.The

Mayor said he was proud that

morning,to represent the city of-Toowoomba
on the occasion of the unveiling'of

the tablets and opening of the

gates, in

meqptaryof the late

Mr. George
PitlowMerry. Personally,he was a
slightly younger generation than that

which grew up with - Mr. Merry, «nt

he fcould testify to the wonderfulability
which Mr. Hengr displayedat all.times
in

matterr of a civic nature.

He had also pleasure
in testifying to

the very excellent reputation that Mr.
Merry"had as a businessman. In that

connection be had perhaps heard
in

his
early days more of Mr. Merry than of
any' other man

in
bt&iness

in

Toowoomba.
He.

.felt that Mr. Merry was one

who did not take for hisslogan a phrase
that" was

.sometimes. very obnoxious—

the term " Business
ir

Business.*'Mr.
Merry tempered business with very

kindly thoughts for the ''other fellow*';

and in. going up the billof prosperity
it caused.him keen regret if

he
saw any coining; dowiu Mr. Merry's
sincere wish Wns that all should advance

together:'; In the memorialwere
linked

up remembrances of the very

many
little acts pt kindness which Mr.

Merry did during his
life.

Mr. Merry
rendered valuable service to the community

during the war, for which hiewas
awarded the O.B.E. The Mayor then

unveiled the tablets (which bad been
shrouded with the Union Jack and

Australianflag) and opened the gates
expressing the beliefthat those who enter

JlLwoold find the spiritual comfort
they songht. The tablets, which are of

black marljle
in

Gothicdesign, contain
the .following inscriptions in gilt lettets:—¥'

-

tf 'This

walland gates were erected" by
bis fellow citizens to the memory of

ember and trustee of this church and

a highly esteemed citizen, who died on
0ctober 30,1924.

"Many shall commend his understanding.
� His memorial shall not depart

away and Ms name shall live from

generation tp generation. The memory
of the just is

blessed,"
Mr. B. Sinclair,President of the

hamberof Commerce,
in

moving a vote
of thanks to the Mayor, said that Mr.
Merry'swork

in the Chamber of Commerce
was

invaluable.

Everyone knew
what Mr. Merry did for the Sock and

Comfortand other funds during the war.
Mr. Merry was a really good and Jiindly
citizen aiidhe was very pleasedthat the

people of*Toowoomba had elected the

memorial.
Aid.H. G. Webb, as one of the church

trustees, seconded the motion.
The proceedingsconcluded with the {

singing of the Doxology.


